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Fund Trustees
Gets Lots Of Woe

i rvinVTnM'V p. Clnt A Convenient Parking at Rear of Store
(Jpl Troubles piled up Tuesday
lor a veteran miner wno bucu
the United Mine Workers pen-

sion and welfare fund trustees.
He has been expelled from the

union. He lost his local UMW
job and was harrassed when he
appeared on a downtown street.
Guards are standine bv his home
to prevent violence.

Girls' and Teens' Coats

Lowest prices in years lift
i

The miner is George Liven-good- ,

54, of nearby Crows Work,
former financial secretary of
UMW local 6308.

His troubles go back two weeks
when he filed his federal court
suit in Washington, D. C, in
which he demanded an account-

ing of funds from the UMW pen-
sion and welfare program.

On his first appearance In
Uniontown, a crowd of gesticu-
lating, shouting men quickly sur-
rounded him. He slipped awcy
before any blows were struck.

Livengood was ousted from hit.
union after the local charged
he entered the civil courts "be-
fore exhausting his rights In the
UMW."

A veteran miner who has been
receiving pension benefits be-

cause of a heart ailment, Liven-goo-

said he filed the suit in a
desire "to protect the workers
from the uncontrolled admin-
istration of the fund."
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WARM COATS STYLED

FOR THRIFTY TEENS

Coats of comparable quality, warmth, beau!,
sold for dollars mors last year. Now fashion

wise teens have them at a young-budg- low.

They're soft, rich suedes Interlined

for extra comfort and lined with rayon twill.

See their smart details, new styles, lovely

Winter colors today at Wardsl Sizes

(fit T titphoto)
COLLISION KILLS 17-- R:ue worker, attempt to

remove the body ol s soldier who iu trapped when an Air Force bus
collided wHh a Union Pacific dlesel train at Ontario. Cal. Seventeen
soldiers and their dates were killed and live others are Known to oe

eertouslj Injured. The but was returning to March Field Air Force
bate (ram the Los Angeles County Fair.

Hiss Asks Venue Change
For 2nd Perjury Trial

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.-- UP) Al-

ger Hiss wants his second per-
jury trial shifted from New York
City to the U. S. district court
In Vermont, on the ground he
cannot now get a fair trial here.

The former Slate department
official, whose first trial ended
last July 8 with the Jury dead-
locked eight-to-fou- r for convic-

tion, announced his plan in a
statement.

Government prosecutors said Im-

mediately they will oppose the
transfer.

Hiss faces retrial next Mon-

day on a charge that he lied when
he denied before a federal grand
Jury that he had ever given State
department secrets to Whittaker
Chambers, former
Communist courier, for trans-
mission to prewar Soviet spies.

WHAT'S IN A NAME

TWIN FALLS, Oct. 6. (P
WlEdward H. Sleeper was
fined $13 In city court yesterday
for ignoring a highway atop
sign.
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OUALITY COSTS LESS

IN OUR GIRLS' COATS

For school, for play, for wear,
these tweeds give so much warmth, smartness

and long wear for such a low price, little

girls will like their clever details and grown-

up styling, mother will appreciate their practi-

cality and thrift. Come see them now at
Wardsl Brown or gray. Sizes from 7 to U.
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16.98 LAST YEAR

ROMAN MEAL Bread Helps Me

Stick to My Reducing Diet

""GULAR 1.69
FLANNELETTE SHIRT

MENS' CORDUROY SHIRT

AND SLACK SETS IIFt 'j ''lWri

jm i49498THE SHIRT

Mix or match wifh siach, belowi Save

on Wards startling low pricsl And

Save because these smart shirts of

tough, pinwale corduroy
are mode for extra wearl Styled to
an outdoor man'j taste cut full for

action and comfort.

too. Tan, red, gray, green or wine.

All men's sizes. See 'em todayl

Bright Sanforized cotton plaids.

(Max. shrinkage 1) Mothers
know they wear and wash wonder-full- y

... are softly napped to keep
youngsters wrapped In cozy
warmthl Convertible collar, but-

ton pockets, cuffs. To wear in or
out. Come in and save

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS I

SANFORIZED FLANNELjV6
THE SLACKS

1 55Pi2Mti'-- i- ImMix or match wifh thirti, above New.
est continuous waist slacks In the

same, cor-

duroy. Colors to mix or match with

the shirts above tan, gray, navy,
brown or green. Dropped belt loops.
Zipper fly front, deep pleats, full

Cuffs. Waist sizes 29 to 34. They'll

lav you penry on clothing bills.

Warmly napped, comfortable cot-

ton flannel! Sanforized guaran-
teed to sfay your right size for
the life of the shirt. Built for serv-

ice with reinforced seams, double-yok- e

shoulders, non-ri- sleeve

facings, long tails with

gussets. Bold new plaids. All sizes.

P UP du 11 reducing menus with
Roman Meal Bread!

Roman Meal Bread supplies flavor
which most reducing menus lack; natu-

rally makes it easier for you to stick to
your slenderizing plan.

Your family will enjoy eating Roman
Meal Bread right along with you, too,

because it's made with w hole grain
w heat, w hole grain rye and golden
honey . . . just full of luscious nutlike
flavor.

Take home a loaf of genuine Roman
Meal Bread tomorrow and let your
family get acquainted w ith something

GOOD!

ma Roman Meal Bread Calorie Counter

35 p--
Want a good calorie chart and other diet
information free? Send name and address on

penny postcard to WILLIAM'S BAKERY, P. O.
Box 807, Eugene, Oregon. No obligation: it's
FREE!

SALE I BOYS' 59cSPECIAL PURCHASE! UU AAC BOY'S MATCHED Igg
BLAZER SETRAYON CREPE SLIP SHIRTS, SHORTS Imm SiKpimm gp

limited time enly! Worm, combed
cotton. shirt has long body.
shorts elastic watst, taped fly. S'zes 2 to 8.

Compares with 1.5? qualifyl Imagine fine

lace trims en french-ty- crepel Pink, blue,

while or black. Don't miss this buy! 32 to 40.

Oe shirt, 2 pr. sax. Perfect motch-mate- s for
school or play. combed cotton for lost-In- g

quality. In stripes boys like! Sizes 4 to 13.


